Introduction {#S0001}
============

The international community has recognised violence against women (VAW) and violence against children (VAC) as global public health and human rights problems ([@CIT0001]--[@CIT0003]). According to World Health Organization (WHO) estimates, nearly one-third (30%) of ever-partnered women have experienced physical and/or sexual violence by a partner, and about 7% of women age 15 and older have experienced sexual violence by a non-partner, with wide variations by region ([@CIT0004]). The United Nations Children\'s Fund (UNICEF) estimates that 6 in 10 (almost 1 billion) children worldwide aged 2--14, experience regular physical punishment, and even higher proportions (about 7 in 10) experience psychological aggression; 'harsh physical punishment' -- being hit hard repeatedly or on the face -- affects an average of 17% of children from 58 countries where data are available, while about 1 in 10 girls under age 18 (approximately 120 million) worldwide have experienced forced intercourse or other unwanted sexual acts ([@CIT0002]). Boys also report sexual abuse, usually at lower levels than girls ([@CIT0005]). Studies from many countries also document high levels of emotional abuse and neglect of children ([@CIT0002]).

Research, programmes, and policies on VAW and VAC have historically followed parallel but distinct trajectories, with different funding streams, lead agencies, strategies, terminologies, rights treaties, and bodies of research ([@CIT0006], [@CIT0007]). Some researchers have called for more efforts to bridge this divide based in part on evidence that research and services focused on one form of violence in isolation from others may overlook important risks, vulnerabilities, and consequences of multiple forms of violence within families and across the lifespan ([@CIT0006], [@CIT0008]--[@CIT0012]). There have also been calls for closer collaboration between the two fields to help countries achieve and measure progress towards ending both forms of violence ([@CIT0013]), as they committed to do as part of the 2030 Sustainable Development Goals and targets ([@CIT0014]).

Previous articles have reviewed intersections between child maltreatment and intimate partner violence, drawing largely on evidence from high-income settings ([@CIT0008], [@CIT0009], [@CIT0012], [@CIT0015]). This article provides a narrative review of the global evidence on intersections of VAC and VAW -- defined more broadly to include sexual violence by non-partners. Based on a thematic analysis of international reviews and multi-country studies, we present a framework that includes six intersections: shared risk factors, social norms that condone violence and prevent help-seeking, co-occurrence of intimate partner violence and child maltreatment in the same household, intergenerational effects, common and compounded consequences, and a shared interest in adolescence. We review global evidence for each intersection with an emphasis on research from low and middle-income countries. We then discuss key gaps, policy implications, and opportunities for collaboration as well as possible risks.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Given the size of the global literature on VAW and VAC, a systematic review was neither feasible nor suited to our purpose. Systematic reviews that identify all relevant sources and select only those that meet strict methodological inclusion criteria are ideal for answering a specific research question; in contrast, narrative reviews can map themes that emerge from broad reviews of large or emerging bodies of research, using more flexible search methods and inclusion criteria ([@CIT0016], [@CIT0017]). This approach allowed us to identify broad intersections and summarise sub-themes across a wide range of sources from two large bodies of work. In keeping with guidelines for narrative reviews ([@CIT0016], [@CIT0017]), we did not perform formal quality assessments of each source, but whenever possible, relied on existing systematic reviews, meta-analyses, and multi-country, population-based studies.

We carried out searches in stages (described below) using PubMed, Science Direct, Web of Science, and Google Scholar, as well as hand searches of bibliographies and databases of international organisations. We limited sources to English language publications within the past 12 years (January 2004--December 2015), except for a few important older sources. We included peer-reviewed articles as well as reports and other publications by United Nations agencies and other international organisations.

Operational definitions and search terms {#S0002-S20001}
----------------------------------------

For purposes of this review, we focused on physical and sexual intimate partner VAW, and child maltreatment, but also sexual violence by non-partners against women, adolescents, and children. International human rights treaties endorse broad definitions of VAW and VAC that encompass a wide range of perpetrators, contexts, and forms, including acts of physical, sexual, and psychological violence, and (with regard to children) neglect and exploitation ([@CIT0001], [@CIT0002]). In practice, however, operational definitions that researchers use to measure different forms of violence vary widely ([@CIT0002], [@CIT0004]), are evolving, and are sometimes contested -- as discussed in more detail within the body of this article.

Search terms included violence against children, child maltreatment, child abuse, child neglect, co-occurrence of domestic violence and child maltreatment, child exposure to intimate partner violence/domestic violence, violent discipline, corporal punishment, child sexual abuse, sexual exploitation of children, adolescents, youth, polyvictimisation VAW, gender-based violence, intimate partner violence, domestic violence, spouse abuse, rape, forced sex, sexual coer coercion, and sexual violence. Additional terms were used for moretargeted searches for each of the six intersections (see [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Search terms and strategies for individual intersections

  Intersection                          Search terms                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Search strategy, inclusion and exclusion criteria
  ------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Shared risk factors                   Risk factors, correlates, perpetration, victimisation, review, systematic review, and meta-analysis combined with all search terms used for developing the framework.                                                                                                                              Sources selected for this section were limited to international reviews (prioritising systematic reviews), meta-analyses and population-based multi-country studies with data from low and middle-income countries.
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  Social norms                          Social norms, gender norms, attitude, social values, help-seeking, review, systematic review, and meta-analysis combined with search terms used to develop the framework.                                                                                                                          In addition to published articles and reviews, we extracted data on attitudes about violence from Demographic and Health Surveys and Multiple Indicator Surveys taken from UNICEF sources ([@CIT0002], [@CIT0059]).
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  Co-occurrence                         Co-occurrence, review, systematic review, and meta-analysis combined with all search terms related to child maltreatment and intimate partner violence.                                                                                                                                            In additional to review articles and multi-country studies, we searched for individual studies from low and middle-income countries, excluding studies that considered exposure to domestic violence (alone) as a form of child maltreatment.
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  Intergenerational effects             Intergenerational effects, transmission of violence, consequences, long term effects, polyvictimisation, review, systematic review, and meta-analysis combined with search terms used to develop the framework (particularly terms related to child maltreatment and intimate partner violence).   In addition to review articles and multi-country studies, we searched for individual studies from low and middle-income countries.
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  Common and compounding consequences   Consequences, long-term effects, polyvictimisation, mental health, sexual and reproductive health, review, systematic review, and meta-analysis combined with all search terms used to develop the framework.                                                                                      In addition to review articles and multi-country studies, we searched for individual studies from low and middle-income countries.
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  Adolescence                           Adolescence, victimisation, perpetration combined with search terms used to develop the framework.                                                                                                                                                                                                 For the review of conceptual frameworks and operational definitions, we used sources from UN agencies and international research programmes, including Demographic and Health Surveys, World Health Organization surveys and Violence Against Children Surveys. For the discussion of adolescence as a time of vulnerability we drew from the previous review of risk factors and from the programmatic literature about promising responses to violence prevention.

Mapping key intersections {#S0002-S20002}
-------------------------

To identify intersections, we analysed the themes that appear in international publications identified using the following inclusion and exclusion criteria:

1.  English language;

2.  global or multi-national sources focused on low and middle-income countries;

3.  literature reviews (systematic when possible), meta-analyses or large, population-based multi-country studies;

4.  addressed VAW, VAC, or both;

5.  had a broad focus that included prevalence, risk factors, consequences, and policy implications (excluding sources with narrow research questions or focused on specific dimensions of violence such as consequences or interventions);

6.  reviews of intersections between the two forms of violence (again excluding those that focused on a narrow research question or a single intersection);

7.  published in peer-reviewed journals or by international organisations such as United Nations agencies;

8.  published within the past 12 years (except for the 2002 WHO World Report on Violence which remains an important source for its global scope).

This search identified 48 sources, including:

-   25 global (or low and middle-income country) reviews or meta-analyses ([@CIT0001]--[@CIT0005], [@CIT0018]--[@CIT0037])

-   10 population-based, multi-national studies or research programmes on VAW or VAC or both ([@CIT0038]--[@CIT0047])

-   13 reviews of intersections between VAW and VAC ([@CIT0006]--[@CIT0012], [@CIT0015], [@CIT0048]--[@CIT0052]).

A preliminary list of intersections was presented during the keynote speech at the 2013 *Sexual Violence Research Initiative Forum* ([@CIT0053]) and revised after discussions with researchers at the *2015 Know Violence Expert Meeting* in London.

Global evidence for each intersection {#S0002-S20003}
-------------------------------------

Next we carried out more targeted searches to produce brief reviews of the global evidence for each intersection. Again, a systematic review of each intersection was not feasible given the size of the literature and our aim, which was to provide brief overviews rather than in-depth or definitive summaries of the evidence. Google Scholar yields over 1.7 million sources for risk factors for VAW and VAC each, so our review of risk factors drew on the evidence from the 48 publications mentioned earlier, complemented by a targeted search for systematic reviews, meta-analyses, and population-based multi-country studies with evidence on risk factors from low and middle-income settings. When reviewing evidence on co-occurrence, intergenerational effects, and common consequences, we also searched for individual studies from low and middle-income countries to provide examples of emerging bodies of work on those themes.

Sources from high-income countries comprise a majority of the published literature. For example, a PubMed search of ('child abuse' or 'child maltreatment') AND ('domestic violence' or 'intimate partner violence') from January 2011 through December 2015 identified 474 sources (excluding case reports), of which about one-fifth (84) came from low and middle-income countries, and nearly half (225) came from the United States of America (USA). This pattern is common across the indexed literature.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Our thematic assessment of the global literature identified six key intersections between VAW and VAC, each with a series of sub-themes ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). These categories are not designed to be strictly mutually exclusive. For example, social norms and intergenerational effects constitute risk factors, but are included as intersections in their own right because they are the focus of such a large portion of the literature and because they have programme and policy implications that go beyond elevated risk.

![Intersections between violence against women (VAW) and violence against children (VAC).](GHA-9-31516-g001){#F0001}

Shared risk factors {#S0003-S20001}
-------------------

International reviews and multi-country studies identify many similar risk factors for perpetrating VAW and VAC ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Both tend to be more common in societies with weak legal sanctions against violence, social norms that condone violence, high levels of social, economic, legal and political gender inequality, and inadequate protections for human rights; and within communities with weak institutional responses to violence and high levels of criminal violence or armed conflict ([@CIT0018]--[@CIT0020], [@CIT0023]). Studies from high, middle, and low-income countries find elevated rates of child maltreatment and partner violence in families characterised by marital conflict, family disintegration, economic stress, male unemployment, norms of male dominance in the household, and the presence of non-biological father figures of children in the home ([@CIT0008], [@CIT0027], [@CIT0054]).

###### 

Shared risk factors for perpetration of violence against women and violence against children

  ------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Individual\        • Witnessed or experienced violence as a child\
  (perpetration)     • Young age\
                     • Alcohol and drug use\
                     • Depression\
                     • Personality disorder/antisocial behaviour\
                     • Attitudes that condone violence and gender inequality

  Family/household   • Marital conflict/family breakdown\
                     • Male dominance in the family\
                     • Economic stress\
                     • Poverty/destitution\
                     • Non-biological father figures

  Community          • Institutions that tolerate/fail to respond to violence\
                     • Community tolerance of violence\
                     • Lack of services for women, children, families\
                     • Gender and social inequality in the community\
                     • Community norms about privacy in the family\
                     • High level of criminal violence or and armed conflict

  Societal           • Weak legal sanctions\
                     • Social norms that support violence, including physical punishment of wives/children\
                     • Social, economic, legal, and political disempowerment of women
  ------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Studies worldwide find many common, if not universal, individual risk factors for male perpetration of intimate partner violence ([@CIT0054], [@CIT0055]), non-partner rape ([@CIT0056]), sexual violence ([@CIT0028]), and child maltreatment ([@CIT0020]). These include childhood exposure to violence, young age (as in adolescence and early adulthood), personality disorders, antisocial behaviour, harmful use of alcohol or drugs, depression, criminal activity, and attitudes that support gender inequality or condone violence. Similarly, many studies have found elevated risks of experiencing physical or sexual violence among women exposed to violence in childhood -- either as victims or witnesses ([@CIT0057], [@CIT0058]).

Social norms that condone violence and pose barriers to help-seeking {#S0003-S20002}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Worldwide, social norms that condone violence and support gender inequality merit attention, both as risk factors and as barriers for help-seeking. VAW is often justified, blamed on victims, or considered less important than reputations of perpetrators, families or institutions. For example, in many national surveys around the world, substantial proportions of women and men agree that wife-beating is justified for at least one reason, though figures vary widely by country ([Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}) ([@CIT0059]). A World Bank analysis of national surveys from 55 countries (representing about 40% of the world population) found that 4 of 10 women agreed wife-beating was justified under some circumstances ([@CIT0060]). A multi-level analysis of survey data from 44 countries found that norms condoning wife-beating and male control of female behaviour were among the strongest predictors of physical and sexual partner VAW at national and subnational levels, stronger than gross domestic product ([@CIT0061]).

![Percentage of women and men who agreed wife-beating is acceptable for at least one reason, selected national surveys 2010--2013 ([@CIT0059]).](GHA-9-31516-g002){#F0002}

Similarly, despite international rights treaties recognising corporal punishment of children as a form of violence, it remains legal in schools or homes in 150 of 198 countries as of December 2015 ([@CIT0062]). In national surveys from many countries, between 3 and 82% of adult caregivers say physical punishment is *necessary* for raising children ([Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}) ([@CIT0059]). It is likely that even higher proportions believe it is acceptable in some circumstances.

![Percentage of caregivers who agreed corporal punishment is necessary for raising children, selected national surveys 2005--2013 ([@CIT0002]).](GHA-9-31516-g003){#F0003}

Research suggests links between acceptance of wife-beating and corporal punishment. In surveys from 25 low and middle-income countries, mothers who believed wife-beating was justified were significantly more likely than other women to believe that corporal punishment is necessary for raising children, and children of mothers who supported both wife-beating and corporal punishment were more likely than other children to experience psychological or physical violence ([@CIT0063]).

In many settings, social norms blame victims rather than perpetrators and reinforce male sexual entitlement and men\'s right to control women. These attitudes have been linked to high levels of sexual violence against women and adolescents in diverse settings, including Asia and the Pacific ([@CIT0056]), North America ([@CIT0064]), and South Africa ([@CIT0065], [@CIT0066]). In some settings, large proportions of survey respondents consider it acceptable to kill a wife, sister or daughter who 'dishonours' the family ([@CIT0067]), or to sexually harass women who dress provocatively ([@CIT0068]).

Norms that prioritise family privacy over victim well being pose barriers to help-seeking for women who experience violence. In five national surveys from Latin America and the Caribbean, between one-fourth and one-half of women said that people outside the family should ***not*** intervene when a husband abuses his wife ([@CIT0039]). These norms -- along with fears of abandonment or retribution and lack of confidence in local services -- contribute to low levels of help-seeking by women who experience violence ([@CIT0040], [@CIT0041]).

Norms that prioritise family reputation and blame victims also pose barriers to help-seeking for children, while norms about masculinity contribute to low disclosure rates by boys who experience sexual abuse ([@CIT0002]). An analysis of seven national surveys found that few child survivors of sexual abuse disclosed their experience, even fewer received services, and perpetrators rarely suffered consequences ([@CIT0042], [@CIT0043]). For example, in Kenya, less than half of children who experienced sexual violence told anyone; less than one-fourth sought services; and less than 4% of girls and 1% of boys actually received services ([@CIT0069]).

Co-occurrence of child maltreatment and intimate partner violence {#S0003-S20003}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Co-occurrence refers to child maltreatment and intimate partner violence that co-occurs in the same household during the same time period. A large body of research from high-income countries indicates that children in families affected by partner violence are more likely than other children to experience child abuse and neglect ([@CIT0029], [@CIT0070]). A USA study found that in as many as 4 of 10 households affected by partner violence, children also experienced physical abuse ([@CIT0071]).

A smaller but growing literature from low and middle-income countries also documents co-occurrence, including studies from Hong Kong ([@CIT0072]), India ([@CIT0073]), Iraq ([@CIT0074]), the Philippines ([@CIT0075]), Romania ([@CIT0076]), Taiwan ([@CIT0077]), Thailand ([@CIT0078]), Vietnam ([@CIT0079]), and Uganda ([@CIT0080]). Similarly, DHS surveys in many countries find that children in households affected by intimate partner violence are significantly more likely than other children to experience violent discipline ([@CIT0039], [@CIT0081]--[@CIT0083]). Surveys do not always document whether children experience violent discipline by men who abuse women or by women who themselves experience abuse.

Global evidence about the magnitude of co-occurrence is complicated by the growing number of researchers, United Nations (UN) agencies and legal systems that define child exposure to intimate partner violence (by itself) as a form of child maltreatment, sometimes triggering mandatory reporting to child protection services ([@CIT0084]), thereby posing challenges for service providers and women seeking help ([@CIT0015]).

Intergenerational effects {#S0003-S20004}
-------------------------

Both VAW and VAC have intergenerational effects. Consequences of child maltreatment often last into adulthood, including long-term changes in brain structure, mental and physical health problems, risk behaviours, problems with social functioning, and reduced life expectancy ([@CIT0058], [@CIT0085], [@CIT0086]).

VAW often has negative consequences for children. Violence during pregnancy is associated with increased risk of pre-term delivery and low birth weight ([@CIT0004], [@CIT0087], [@CIT0088]). Partner VAW has been linked to higher rates of infant and under-five child mortality ([@CIT0089]). Child exposure to intimate partner violence can have long-term health and social consequences similar to those of child abuse and neglect ([@CIT0084], [@CIT0090]).

Pathways by which partner violence affects child outcomes are not entirely understood. Marital conflict, family instability, and controlling behaviours -- which often characterise families affected by partner violence -- may contribute to child neglect, chronic stress, disrupted economic and social support, disrupted health care, and poor child health outcomes ([@CIT0091], [@CIT0092]). Some researchers theorise that children are negatively affected by abused mothers' reduced maternal functioning due to stress, anxiety or depression ([@CIT0093]); other studies produce mixed findings ([@CIT0094]). Generally, researchers have paid less attention to poor parenting by men who abuse women ([@CIT0095]), co-occurrence of child maltreatment ([@CIT0008]), or batterers' use of children as weapons against female partners, especially during separation and divorce ([@CIT0096], [@CIT0097]), despite the fact that using children to threaten and intimidate women has been part of conceptual models for understanding spousal abuse for more than 30 years ([@CIT0098]). In fact, concern for children\'s safety is a reason why some women stay in abusive relationships and why others leave ([@CIT0099], [@CIT0100]).

Lastly, as noted earlier, research has found an association between exposure to violence in childhood (as a victim or witness) and the risk of experiencing or perpetrating violence during adolescence or adulthood, as documented in studies from high ([@CIT0101]--[@CIT0103]) and low and middle-income countries ([@CIT0104]--[@CIT0106]). Worldwide, women whose father beat their mother are significantly more likely to report partner violence than other women ([@CIT0040], [@CIT0057]). Similarly, multi-country studies from low and middle-income countries have found that men abused or neglected as children were significantly more likely than other men to report perpetrating physical or sexual VAW ([@CIT0045], [@CIT0055], [@CIT0056]).

Common, cumulative, and compounding consequences {#S0003-S20005}
------------------------------------------------

Violence against children, adolescents, and women may have similar consequences for physical health, mental health, and social functioning. Girls and women who experience sexual violence may experience similar sexual and reproductive health consequences, including unwanted pregnancy, pregnancy complications, and sexually transmitted infections (STIs) ([@CIT0107]). In Swaziland, women who reported sexual violence before age 18 were significantly more likely to report STIs, pregnancy complications, miscarriages, unwanted pregnancy, and depression than respondents who did not report sexual violence, even after adjusting for age, community setting, socio-economic status, and orphan status ([@CIT0108]).

Additionally, polyvictimisation -- when individuals experience multiple forms of violence -- may have cumulative or compounding effects ([@CIT0008]). Evidence suggests that experiencing multiple forms of violence in childhood and adolescence (e.g. child maltreatment, exposure to partner violence against the mother, bullying, or dating violence) raises the risk of trauma and other negative health and social outcomes compared with experiencing just one form ([@CIT0109]). Similarly, women who experience partner violence may be at heightened risk of negative mental and physical health outcomes if they have a history of childhood violence ([@CIT0110], [@CIT0111]).

Adolescence {#S0003-S20006}
-----------

The social constructs of 'VAW' and 'VAC' intersect at adolescence. The UN defines children to include boys and girls under 18 ([@CIT0002]) and adolescents from age 10 to 19. Meanwhile, girls aged 15 and above are often considered 'women' by research and programmes focused on intimate partner violence, especially if they have married or had children ([@CIT0004]). Violence against older adolescent girls aged 15--17 thus falls within the domains of both fields.

Adolescence is clearly a time of vulnerability, as both perpetration and victimisation of some forms of violence often begin or become elevated during this period. In many countries, a majority of adolescent survivors report first being sexually victimised between ages 15 and 19 ([@CIT0002]). Similarly, a multi-country study from Asia and the Pacific found that a majority of adult men who ever committed rape carried out their first assault as teenagers ([@CIT0056]), a finding echoed by studies from South Africa ([@CIT0065]) and the USA ([@CIT0112]). Meanwhile, physical and sexual violence are common within informal adolescent partnerships, as documented in high-income countries ([@CIT0113], [@CIT0114]) and in more limited research from low and middle-income countries such as Chile ([@CIT0115]) and Mexico ([@CIT0116]).

In addition, adolescent marriage and childbearing are risk factors for both intimate partner violence and child maltreatment. Worldwide, about one-fifth of adolescent girls are married or cohabiting with a male sexual partner ([@CIT0002]). In many countries, married/cohabiting adolescent girls experience higher levels of recent partner violence than older women ([@CIT0040], [@CIT0057]), as do girls who begin childbearing as adolescents ([@CIT0039]). Conversely, some evidence suggests that children of teenage mothers have a higher risk of child maltreatment than other children ([@CIT0020]).

As the period between childhood and adulthood, research on violence against adolescents sometimes falls between the divide. International surveys on intimate partner violence, such as the DHS Domestic Violence Module, study women aged 15--49. While they gather some data on violence against adolescent girls, they typically lack study designs that allow in depth analyses of adolescent subsamples ([@CIT0117]) or violence outside marital or cohabiting relationships. Meanwhile, internationally comparable evidence on VAC in low and middle-income countries remains limited ([@CIT0118]), and important international surveys on children\'s wellbeing such as UNICEF\'s Multiple Indicator Surveys focus on violence and neglect against younger children rather than adolescents. Violence Against Children Surveys (VACS) gather a wide range of indicators on violence against adolescents -- both boys and girls, but relatively few countries have done one, and most are not currently planning repeated data collection ([@CIT0042]). In some cases, differences between conceptual frameworks used across the two bodies of research has produced conflicting definitions and gaps in the evidence, such as indicators for intimate partner violence against adolescent girls ([@CIT0013]).

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Evidence of intersections has implications for programmes, policies, and research. First, overlapping correlates suggest that consolidating efforts to address ***shared risk factors*** may contribute to preventing both forms of violence. Both fields should have an interest in changing social norms that support violence and reducing harmful use of alcohol and drugs. In fact, associations between childhood exposure to violence and perpetrating or experiencing violence later in life are so strong that they suggest that prevention of violence in childhood may be essential for long-term prevention of VAW.

Both fields have identified school-based strategies as promising, particularly 'whole school' approaches that involve staff, students, and parents beyond the classroom ([@CIT0119], [@CIT0120]). Reviews of the programmatic literature suggest that some programmes that focus on corporal punishment or bullying lack attention to gender inequality and discrimination or the particular risks facing girls; others aim to prevent sexual violence against girls and women but overlook high levels of physical violence against boys ([@CIT0114], [@CIT0121]). Researchers have called for more understanding of how to integrate these approaches ([@CIT0021]), particularly given mixed evidence of effectiveness ([@CIT0122]).

Evidence that ***child maltreatment and intimate partner violence co-occur and produce intergenerational effects*** suggests a need for more integrated early intervention. In low and middle-income countries, home and community-based parenting programmes show promise for reducing harsh or abusive parenting ([@CIT0123]) and may offer opportunities to address other forms of family violence. A few home visitation programmes in high-income countries have shown potential to reduce intimate partner violence as well as child maltreatment ([@CIT0124], [@CIT0125]). In sub-Saharan Africa, initiatives such as 'One Man Can' and 'Families Matter!' have integrated attention to gender inequality and partner violence within parenting programmes ([@CIT0126]). Nonetheless, a systematic review concluded that parenting programmes in low and middle-income countries could do more to address gender inequality, son preference and discrimination against girls ([@CIT0033]). Heise goes further, describing "an almost stunning" lack of attention to gender socialisation and inequality in most parenting curricula ([@CIT0025]). Clearly this area needs more attention.

Co-occurrence and intergenerational effects also have important implications for health, social service, and legal responses to violence. Service providers from all sectors should be prepared to recognise and respond to multiple forms of violence within families. There is a need for more systematised evidence about best practices for collaboration between child protection services and services for women ([@CIT0127]). Evidence suggests, for example, that mandatory reporting of child exposure to partner violence may overwhelm under-resourced child protection agencies ([@CIT0128], [@CIT0129]), create ethical challenges regarding patient confidentiality, and undermine women\'s willingness to seek help ([@CIT0130]).

Co-occurrence poses particular challenges for health, social, and legal services and family courts ([@CIT0131]). High-income countries such as Australia, Canada, and the USA have been criticised for ignoring or even penalising women seeking protection from spouses, or for accusing women of 'failure to protect' children from abusive partners ([@CIT0132], [@CIT0133]). In many low and middle-income countries, women have unequal rights to divorce, child custody, and property division ([@CIT0134]), and children have even more limited access to legal protection. Generally, there is a need for more attention to co-occurrence in settings where legal systems discriminate against women, where customary laws operate alongside other legal systems, and where women\'s civil rights are in transition ([@CIT0135]).

Evidence that different forms of violence have ***common and compounding consequences*** across the lifespan suggests a need for greater collaboration or at least knowledge sharing among those who provide services for adult, adolescent, and child survivors of abuse. Health services for survivors, including post rape care, need to be prepared to meet needs of different age groups as well as the compounding effects of polyvictimisation.

***Adolescence*** falls between and within traditional domains of both fields and should be of interest to both. It is an age of elevated vulnerability to key forms of VAW and VAC, and a period when perpetration and experiences of some forms of VAW begin. It may also offer a window of opportunity for prevention. Both fields should have an interest in helping adolescent girls postpone unwanted sexual debut, marriage, cohabitation, and childbearing until adulthood. Child marriage (itself recognised as a harmful practice or form of violence against girls) and the partner violence that occurs in those unions should concern both fields. Helping adolescents manage risks and challenges is one of six strategies identified by UNICEF as important for preventing VAC ([@CIT0136]), while those working on VAW have identified adolescence as an important life stage to influence attitudes and behaviours related to gender equality and violence ([@CIT0137]).

Nonetheless, adolescents have sometimes been overlooked by child protection agencies that concentrate on younger children, and by researchers and programmes focused on women who are already married or cohabiting. Generally, violence against girls by non-cohabiting partners has been inadequately explored in low and middle-income countries.

The need to harmonise conceptual frameworks and instruments used to measure violence against adolescent girls may become particularly important as countries attempt to measure progress toward 2030 Sustainable Development Goals and targets, which contain two overlapping targets that relate to girls, namely target 5.2 (eliminate all forms of violence against women and girls) and 16.2 (end abuse, exploitation, trafficking, and all forms of violence against and torture of children) ([@CIT0138]).

Potential risks of greater collaboration {#S0004-S20001}
----------------------------------------

Greater coordination between the two fields may pose certain risks, and there may be valid reasons to work independently in some circumstances. Those working on VAC may be concerned that children\'s voices will not be heard or that integrated services will not meet their needs. Conversely, those working on VAW may be concerned that children\'s rights may be given precedence over women\'s rights and safety, as was the case with early programmes for preventing mother to child transmission of HIV ([@CIT0139]), and may occur when providers are required to report partner violence to child protection agencies ([@CIT0133]). There are also concerns about ensuring equitable investment in girls and boys, and adequate attention to gender equality within violence prevention programmes ([@CIT0140]). These challenges deserve discussion but should not stop either field from seeking greater collaboration when appropriate.

Research gaps {#S0004-S20002}
-------------

Many knowledge gaps remain. We need to understand more about the cumulative effects of different forms of violence across the lifespan and what prevention strategies are effective in preventing multiple forms of violence across different settings ([@CIT0021]). Understanding resiliency and how it moderates the impact of exposure to violence in childhood ([@CIT0049]) is another important area of research, as is how to strengthen the availability and effectiveness of comprehensive services, particularly in low resource settings.

Limitations of this review {#S0004-S20003}
--------------------------

As noted earlier, given the size of the literature and the broad aim of the article, a systematic review and formal quality assessment of all sources was not feasible, though we relied on systematic reviews and meta-analyses when available. In fact, many intersections and sub-themes merit greater attention -- including through systematic review, particularly in low and middle-income settings. We also did not explore the evidence of links among VAW, VAC, and other forms of violence, such as gang violence and armed conflict, another area of work that deserves more research ([@CIT0011]).

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

This article highlights important intersections between VAW and VAC. While much of the literature focuses on intersections between child maltreatment and intimate partner violence, there are important intersections among other forms of violence, including sexual violence by non-partners. Evidence remains heavily weighted towards studies from high-income countries, but research from low and middle-income countries is growing and deserves investment.

Research, policies, and programmes that address one form of violence in isolation from others may overlook important vulnerabilities or misinterpret evidence about causes, correlates, and consequences. Evidence of intersections suggests opportunities for greater collaboration within school-based programmes, parenting interventions, and more coordinated health, social services, and legal responses. There is also a need for more coordination among researchers, especially as countries prepare to measure progress towards violence reduction as part of the 2030 Sustainable Development Goals and targets. The positive news is the growing international political will to address VAW and VAC as impediments to human rights and sustainable development.
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